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The Maine And Her Mystery.

(en. Bixly, chief of the army
engineers, has expressed the opi.
nion that the destruction of the
Maine was caused by the explo.
sion of the magazines. No exter.
nal explosion, in his judgment,
could have caused the conditions
now observed in the remains of the

battleship. But (en. Bixby adds
that the primary cause of the ex-
plosion will never be known. Many
will persist in believing that the
American court of inquiry was
right in attributing the awful re-

suit to two distinct explosions, the
first of which was external and the

second internal. There is no incon-
sistency between the court's find-

ings and the view of Osn. Dixby,
although there is no denying the
fact that the authorities who, with
Roar Admiral Melville, believe

there was no discharge of any
mine or other outside agent will
find confirmation of their conclu-
sion in the Bixby view. We fear
the mystery of the Maine, unlike
the hull itself, will never be re-
vealed. It will remain buried.--
Chicago lRecord-lHerald

W e're

Shout-

,n1
about the ex-
cellent quality
of our Print-
Ing. - We do
not care what
the job may be.
we are equip-
ped to turn it
out to your sas-
tisfactlon. If
we can't, we
will tell you so

h frankly.

tW Let Us Convince You

J. R. OLIVIER
DENTAL SURCEON,

I AM U'INI. A NEW tEI'EARATIUN

WITH WHICH TFFTH AHRF tI'I.I.El,

WITHOUT PAIN.

(IFFII E
UI'hTAIIt• LAHIE DIRtU STlt.

'T. aMARTINVII.I.E. LA.

S. E INN
Oaro•nl ^-id Perdido street

NEW ORLEANS.

JU8TIN F. I)ENc'HIIAUIl. Proprietor.

ViTOI ITt ROBIN, Malnger

EUROPEAI PLAN, Rates $1,00 and up.
Latest Improvements.

OENTRALLY LOOATED
81te formerly occupied by Denechaud Hote

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testtifed.
FOR KIDNEY.LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
It Is the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist's counter.

SALE i
BILLS

S PRINTED
SIf you intend to have a

sale get our prices. We 2
are fixed for turning out t
work of this kind in dou- 2
ble-quick time. :: ::

4~~~~(CHI,~

Solene has developed something Infinitely
better than the old-style wrap or olamp.

.E .ELD. ITTSBURCH PERFECT"
S.T.HELD } FENCES ARE WELDED

BY ELECTRICITY.
- iThis is the modern method of construction. Years of life are

added through the elimination of serious fence defects.

' \ A WRAP holds nmoistre, cracks the galvaniing and allovr the watcr to attack the bar WfN. A sual
amjunt of- displacd g lvimtzi 

on 
"PITTSBURGH PERFECT 'REINFORCES THE PRO

TECTION AGAINST RUT AT THE ELECTRICALLY WELDED JOINT; ezamine the join.

r STAYS CANNOT SLIP. They are always just whbcrn the;y wre ;~ut. Stay and strand wrei

become one piece when the union bs made. The fence is like a solid sheet of prtiotattdsisl.

Every Rod is Guaranteed Perfect.
Don't allow your prejudice in favor of the rapidly-decdilning and now ntliquated ethoyou Ia Ab

" -,•,;- 'heretofore known, to warp your good judgimnnt.

"PITTSBURGH PERFECT" FENCES REPRESENT PROGRESS, because huodreds ed

thousands of dollars worth of standard ma:ial a daily welded by :ectricity. r

The hoop on the average sugar barrel in the isolated country grocery store is an eleCtricall welded

If your wagon was made In a large factory, its tires were wcldrd by electricity.

You wi; f;•nd -l ctrically welded hoops on Ice creamun freezers and washing machines. on many tubs an buckets. 1aamtne them.

' PITTh.BURCH PERFECT" fences arc made by this moderm. smnple and marvelous proces, producing " THE WELD

THAT HELD." 5

MR. FARMER : LISTEN. NOW. Every agent handling" PITTSBURGH PERFECT " ieocesisutho(

taed to guaradttr thirs
That thu wires urn not injured at the Joints3
That th' uonoe I. erfsotlf adlustablt to uneven gmraL•-

That the stay wltl not saparat1 from the stran. 
32

That thu tonce is all right n eary partoeuslr.

Could you ask any snore defnite protection? Your conmpitE satiaetl on• b M 2G6

assured. 20..

0. P. RESWEBER :
PITTSBURGH PERTECT FENCING (Spectoal Style)

In ,ri,.r to introducce 'TlE I IAZARI) l'AINTS in this section, we will sell it at $1.50 per gallon. This paint fills the de-

mInd tl,r :a durablc house paint at a moderate price, suitable for use on any building, be it wood or brick or metal, inside

,r , tsdle ONE CAR LOADI OF ELEC 1'RIC WIEI.DED FENCE WIRE.

What I Believe In.

I be!h e in the stutT 1 am htiand-

Siug out, in the thlu 1 am working

for, a:i. ci my ability to get re-

Iu,:. I beileve that honest st suff

so, ire pait out to honest men by

, .i ot miethods. 1 believe in work-

tU_. tot wIeptllg, in booeting, not

ioIct'kig, mnud the pleasure of my
jo,. I Iberlivo that a man gets

what lie go.es after, that one deed

doune to:-day il worth two to-mor-

row, and that no man is down and

out uiitil he hai lost faith in him-

self. 1 ienieve in to-day and the

work I aml doing, iu to-morrow and

the work I a• going to do, and in

the bate x l';L xr V lich the futlre-

holds, i i•,~c. :, cuurte y, in

genoal.h . , , id cheer, in

friendidi , , ::::. t.unist comapeti-

tion. I O ,,ve tuere se some-

I thing, sonewwure, for every man
ready tJ d, t. I hbuleve I am

ready rl.t , ' Elbert lHub-

bard

Kill .\ire r i l:.;i \Vild Beasts.
Thl e . .. .• : p c, l 'h killed yearly 1,.

wild ' i. . .l" , .,t liro.il'h the yaot 1l1111-

her ii.:. . , -e ..-, ti , N, ifeli.

sife f . i'wk- Th y'r, ill air,

wiat r ... : I it graal! pro

dise ,,'. .' . , he. i y * -t'~.-U . T"hat' ,

why .: . . a:. u , til i ,, i .li ial

and .. . .. , i "' h prcimuptly
to tl. ; ; "c i o, c i l,,,ic lc rliri l . 'Iry

th !. " .. .. .. , : 1o .lcrioi .t hiialth alld

UO• -,•1,i 0.:! : 1ti ,I gI' 3).i Mourn y

bacK. ii t -,l>-, .1 (taliy .,'t* at i llI

drutiga l

Baby, 27 Months Old, Weighs
122 l'otunds and is Nearly

4 Fect Tall.

Mount Airy, Ga., July 5.- A
problem - and a mighty serious
one at that-- presents itself in the

form of James Adolph Cody, two
years and three months old. Think
of Papa Codly walking the floor
with Baby Cody at 2 a. nm.

While only a baby according to
the birth certifioate, Janmes is very
much a m:an, and this opinion is
not merely an empty boast of a

proud father and mother. James
weighs just 122 pounds up to date
and is still growing in defianoe of

the speed laws of this section. lie
stands 39 inches in his stocking
feet, is 15 inches across the shoul-
ders and has a 12-inch biceps.
i'hey have not measured his punch
ais yet, but it is generally conceded
to be potential with hope for the
white race.

I Jimmy sleeps well and is per-
feotly healthy. Of course he's a
s bit more expensive than the nor-
I mal baby owing to his capacity for

-food which is in proportion to
I his size. Just where the fond pa-

- rents are going to get a vehicle to

convey this piece of babyhood

I about is another serious proposi-
tion. They may ask estimates
Sfrom well- known wagon - makers
and engage a couple of Georgia
nmules -- nice gentle ones who

- wouldu't kiok. Stril they hesitateI
Sat deciding, for at present rate of
growth one wagon or cart, or what-
3 ever it may be, won't last long.

-Sprains require careful treatment.
Ktep quiet and apply Chamberlain's Li-
nueIt freely. It will rembuoe tbe sore-
In&s and quickly restore the parts to a
r* ealtly toudltloi For sale all druggists

Our Millions Go To Europe

IthEID,NEIIl IN TILE UNITED STATES

stNT r 100,000,000 TO THEIH NA-

TivE LANDS IN 1910.

American dollars are pouring in-
to the cotfers of other nations of

othe earth as they never did be-

fore, according to statistics cyom-
` piled by the post-office authori-
ties, and those countries which
have their largest classes are get-

ting the great bulk of the money.
Italian residents of the United

States last year sent Ito Italy, in
round figures $26,000,000, while
the amount sent in 1'309 was $8,-
L 000,000 less. Hungary showed

s the greatest gain with a total of
Y $37,000,000. All the countries in-

o cluded in Great Britain received
t last year $14,000,000, as against

r $12,000,000 the previous year.
Germany received $4,70),000;

u France, $1,384,000; Austria, $10,- i
y 000,000); Swoden, Belgium and
s Greece $1,000,000. Nearly every e

s nation on the face of the earth a
e took its toll from the UuitedStatee
a last year and toll is increasing rae.

f pidly. i

r
J. J. BURDIN & BRO.,

... Manufacturers of....

RED CYPRESS LUMBER,

SHINGLES, CISTERNS, SYRUP BARRELS & BRICKS,

And carry a large stock of

Long Leaf Yellow Pine Lumber Flooring, Siding and Dementlon

OUR PRICES VERY LOW.

s" CALL AND SEE US AND SAVE SOfIE IfONEY.

Laizaire Bienvenu

Fire Insurance and
Real Estate Agent

Represents Good Companies and
Solicit a Part of Your Business.

L _ =-•_ ........ . --- _

Parson's P'oem A Gem.
From Rev. II. Stlu•uvwll, Allison. ha.,

iu praise of hr. Kiug's New Life PLIIs.

"They're such a halith neeeI1 sity. In

every home these pilil shoult be. If
other kinde you've tried in vain.

USE DR. KING'S

Aud be well again. nlly •2e at all
drugglets.

The several casse of cholera

which developed at the quarantine
station at New York among the

emmigrants from Italy, is oausing
a great deal of anxiety to the au-
thorities of that state since one of
the American employee of the sta-
tion died of the disease.


